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ttheeldera, .WILMINGTON, X..C. Steamer Cahawba, J, D. Bulloch, Commander,
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Lard,4j. CbbU PORT OF WILMINOTON 1 EBXUAUT 2 3left Havana a the 13th. - Tbe Cahawba has en

countered on her passage home, stormy Westerly ; - Begs,""?Hams. Wsters-- .
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gales,, with very heavy seas. V " " ' ? ; Sides, VVsstern,
1312snouiders. Western.The United States Sloop-of-W- ar Saratoga,"

Commander Falton, bound to Pensacola, was tow.
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rota, northern per Bel., Mesa,... 74 cu
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Cera, per boshsl,ed to sea by tbe Cahawba from Havana, oa tbo 74

msieat,.
Peaa.blsck eye per bushel, 00
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13th.f V rl r V , i
There is nothing at Havana interesting, or diff-

erent from last advices,! The sugar crop will be Pea Nats, l
Rter, perJb., Clean,..
Hough. per bushel,.".'
Butter, mt la.. Oft
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short. - FreigbU are declining. Health of the ci

sumed and debated by Messrs. Butler and other
Senators. By Mr. Crittenden it was believed that'
one part of the Treaty of 1850, upon which - there
was a contrariety of construction, would never
lead to any hostility between the United States
and Great Britain. This was the alleged right to
occupy Ruatan as one of the dependencies of tbe
Belize. It would be time enough for our Govern-

ment to adopt decided measures when England
gave evidence of any resolve to assume practical
dominion over that island. ' He thought that there
was no great danger of England's ever attempting
to change her present shadow of a protectorate of
Mosquito into a substance at tbe cost of a war
with this country. He believed that , tho Minis-

ters of that power were too wise, too discreet, Bud

had too much at heart the interests of commerce,
of the world, and of humanity. He added, that
from his own investigations he did not find that
England ever claimed the island of Ruatan until
after the signature of the Treaty, hen Sir Hen-

ry Balwer did send a note to Mr. Clayton, which
waa withdrawn after some correspondence. Mr.
Mason asserted that no right to Ruatan has ever

ty good.- - ' r: ' :' :' .y. '
- T
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ports ofGo. 8banitoa to the President, giving so
account of the dlstBrbances Ja Kansas j and the
two following letters catling for the interference
of the General Gowrnment:- - - ' , '

ii--t, Twaescg; (K. T.) Jan;. 21.1855.- -
.

. To Franklin Pierce. Pretdeat of the-- Q. cliates:
Sir We have authentic information tbalati

overwhelming force of the citizens ef Missouri
are organizing npon or border- - amply' supplied

llhrtiJlr ry, ftr the avowed purfiove of invading
this territory, demoralizing- - rar twt and n ten-

et Ug or niionVudlAg fre (State citizens We rv
fpecifully demand, on behalf of the citizens of
Kansas, that the commandant of the United 8ta
tea troop in this vicinity be immediately instruc-
ted to interfere fo prevent such as Inhuman out
rape.' -

'Respectfully " ''..J. H Lake. Chairmen Ex. Com. K. T.
C. Robinsom, Ch'rman Ex. Com. of Safety.

J. R GooniM. 8ec'ry Ex. Com. K T.- - -- 1 -
Geo. W. Deitskr. SecCom. of Safety.

- Lawbknce Citt. Jan,23,185e.
To the President of the United States (?. ; J 11 1

Sir We notified , you that an overwhelming
force, supplied with artillery was organizing unr
on enr borders for the avowed purpose ; of nvar
ding Kansas, kmoralizlng ; the towns an bu tell-

er! g the unoffending ; free State citizens, they
constituting fonrteen-tweutietb- s of. the entirv
pnp-tlatio-

. In addition to the relief resj ctfedy
demanded in that oottee.n we earnestly request
vou to issue your proclamation immediately for-

bidding the invasion. We trust there may Iks no
delay in taking so important a step to prevent an
out rare which, if carried ont aa planned, will

On tbe 12th inst., exchanged si gnals with steam-
er Empire City, from Havana for New Orleans.
Qn th 14th, lat. 25 80., long. 79. 4., exchanged
signals with a large American ship, showing red
swallow tail bargee, with white letters. Ship An-

na Tift, of New Orleans, was struck by lightning

Canal, 00 00
Coffee, per lb , S f. DomPigo,-I- ?

AltltlVrt)
20. 8chr. Odd Fellow, McKeiil.su, from Lk-woo- ds

Folly, to W illnrd dt Curtis
. Bchr. Alice Lea, Ccrson, from New Voik, to T.
C. Worth.

Scbr. Marine, Powell, from New V oik, to Geo,
Ilarriss. , . . , i

Steamer Rowan, McRae, from Fsyetteville, to.
Lntu-rlu- h 6l Elliott. '

21. 8troer Southerner, Dodd, from Fayetui
vllle, to Wm. A. Allen,

Steamer Fsnny Lutterloh Steadman, from Fsy-cttevil- le,

to Luuerloh eV tlliMt.
Scbr. Adeline, Townsend, from New Tork to

George IlurrUs.
rLKARED.

21. Scbr. Bell, Moore, for Jscksonvtlla, by J.
II. Flannev.

Brig Mentieello, TarT, for Boston, by Wm.
aiih naval stores sVe.

Schr. fiylvanns Allen, Bears, Ar New Tork, by
Geo. Harrlfta, with naval stores &e:

22. Steamer Fanny Lntb'rfnh, Pread'.aan,
by Lutterloh 4t Elliott.

Steamer Sun, Ruab, fur Fsyi tievllle, by

NEW JUVKMLES.
IVf RS FOLLKN'.S Twilight Hlori, oiiM.ri.ifl ing Th.-Ol- d Gsrr. 1- 1- 'Msde Up bienrs
The Pedlar of Dust kili ks' 'Tros Mo.Wa sbi.ai

L'ats and Dogs' 'Lilile Paul.' and 01 lie. stories,
by Lisiie Armory. The Matrlrians Micw ll.,'snd oihr r aiorie. by the Author ol Kinti lur
Childrm.' 'Kit Bam s Adrrmui.' or'l br Varna

3T. T. Correspondence of the CemmerelaL
.XKEYoESvFelSO .1853

The Lnten fast which the charch Impose is
now ringing its bell-cal- ls through the frozen air
of day and evening, and bringing unwonted de-

votees to their spiritual duties." In all denomi-
nations an unusual degree of interest is manifes-
ted. Tho carnival season la past, "save that cow

and then an occasional evening lights up the ban-

queting halls whose lights have almost fled. St.
Valentine's festival has fallen upon sombre times.
His worshippers have had their heartrbeats chill-

ed by tho blasts of a Boreas who has worn oat
his welcome. The couplets of love and painted
gaads of lilies are sadly ont of accord with the
ice and snow, . The birds and the capias cannot
clasp the icicles with the spring embrace of love.
The Dispatch Post and the grates are equally de-

serted, and most postpone their burdens of lore
until tho warm 8oulh breathes an unclasping of
their" Borean bondsand bids a free flow to their
vernal notes. ' ": '

' The past four weeks have truly been a demon-

stration (even as far South as Washington) or the
fixed fact that there is a North t Many of our
hotels are suffering a realizing sense of it. Se-

veral have already stopped their accommodations.
The stream of travel has followed the general
law of fluids, and the stopping of its golden flow

baa closed their hospitable doors. Many will be
grieved to know that the once fashionable Irving
has departed. Its comfortable accommodations
are to find " a local habitation" nnder some oth-

er name U the Inevitable " np town. The Astor
alone remaining of all the hotel glories of " down
town." Like the Pyramids, H will doubtless long
remain, Its glory brightened by its years. ? The
Park, in its front, will also soon disappear under
the heavy masses of marble which are soon to
form the ornate pile of a new City Hail, of sur-

passing architectural splendor. - But we shall

Klo.
fsrrs,

on the Vtb; also springing a leak. Put into Hava
unoa... ....... .......
Mocho,. ............
Java.na to repair damages. Would probably bave to

discbarge. ,. .' f

BRINGING THEM CP TO THE SCRATCH.
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- ;Tbe Mayor of New York has Issued a proclamabeen put forward by England except as one of

Kugar, perls , new Orleans,..- -

Porto Uico,
Si Croix,."..
Loaf,
Molssres, per gallon, N. Orleans.
Porto ttico,
Cuba, ..."
Har.vsr 1 00 lbs., Eastern,- -

Northern, ...
Liquors, per gal.. Peach Brandy...
Apple..
Rye Whitley,
Rectified
N. R. Rum.

tion to the policemen to the effect that hereafter,
in all cases where a burglary, a highway rubbery
or a riot occurs on their posts, and the same shall
not be detected or prevented, and the offenders
arrested by the policeman covering the post, he

nAStUflUivao jJiaiti vai.
Yesterday, the anniversary of. the. birth of

Washington, vu observed by the military, v The
Wilmington Light Infantry,. under CapL-CANT-wc-

and the German Volunteers,' nnder CapW

TomOlabk, paraded in their usual handsome
style In the former. ; - T .

In the afternoon, our favorites, the Wilmington

Cadets, belonging to Mr. Bincurri'i School,
went through t namber of manoeuvres with ad-

mirable; precisionand created quite" a sensation
among par citizens. .The Amateur Brass Band
played (br this Company ; a voluntary and free
offering, we learn in a manner entitled to all
praise. We wfeh for no better music than the
Band " discoursed " on the occasion. '

I WHIG RJS-OK- G ANIZ ATION.
Attempts are making in several quarters fo re

organize the Whig party..;. In Rhode IIand there
Is a movement, the be is of which may be gathered
from some remarks la the Providence Journal.
Speaking of the Whigs, that paper J" : - i I

They disapprove of the Nebraska bill, and
kohl the doctrines of thertesident, as enunciated
la his annual messsge and in his special one
on Kansas, in niter abhorrancc.'V

Pretty sharp language.' These people expect
to extend the Whig organization throughout (he

- . 'Booth, : ...

- PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES.
We bcliore the American Convention at Phila-

delphia will nominate a candidate for Preaident.
80, also, will the Whig Party, if they can gather np
such recuperative energies as will enable them to
demonstrate. The National Democratic Party will
also nominate, and if Piercb declines, as be prob-
ably will, the nomination will likely fall on

--We are of the opinion that he will be
the next President, and that all opposition to him
win be making : a fuss for nothing. ' He will come
ont on the Pixbcb platform, which no ether par-

ty will adopt, and without which no party can ear
ry the Presidential election. ! Of course, no one
can know-bo- w things will tarn np la this world,

tha fashion of which Is constantly "passing
away" but this la bnr opinion. . r

iteiiwi !tiTintr. rnnvrn.' J -
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A MAYOR ASSAULTED.
stand forth without a parallel in the world's his-- Wines, per gal., Madeira,-.- . 1 00 a

I 0). . . .fori, ..
Malaga,-- ., During an alarm of fire in Wilmington, Del.,

the small Islands forming the dependencies of the
Belize j which claim was nullified by the Treaty
between England and Spain,' under which the
former n;ittori enjoyed for certain limited purpos-
es a possession of tbe Belize' and its adjacent
small islands.' ; On motion of Mr. Bell, tbe discus-
sion of the qnstion was adjourned to Tuesday
next. ; Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, asked to have
read a paper which he held. This was objected
to, and by a vote of the Senate permission was
refused, after some explanations by several Senat-

ors.- It was suggested that a quorum was not
present, and some interchange of opinion: occur-
red between Messrs. Fish, Butler, Foot, and oth-
ers. Mr. Jones, however, declined to press bis
request, and deferred to another opportunity the

on Saturday evening week, tho Mayor of that

nlanOld Mariner.' by Msry O. Clark. 'Ml. Sf.
daa.or ihr 'Tureo Paih i' . .falls Kavansh.
blue hit. bona, a Story f the lat Cmtuij,' h An-
na Ilnnleit Drury, suihoreas c.f "Frl. nda and For-
tunes' Ati lately Publlrhi d. For aale at

. . WHITAKKRSi

Glue. per lb., American,..
Cotton per lb , ..
Yarn, per lb.,. ........
4-- 8 Sheeting, per yard,
3--4
Oxnaburga,
Feathers, per lb..

tory. v .. ::;; ; '
Yur, respectfully, v, ' " '.

3. II. Lakz. Chairman Ex. Ccm.K. T.
C Robinson, Ch'rman Es. Com of Safety.

- The Instructions to Colonel Sumnex. the com-msnds- nt

of the United States troops, and the In-

structions to Governor Shannon, are also anion
t he documents. The following are Secretary
Marcy 's instructions to Gov .8:

r . j Dcpbtmest or Statb.
WiimifiTdti Febrnarv 16. 1856. I -

town attempted to arrest a rowdy who was at-

tempting to create a disturbance. Several of the
fellow's comrades hastened to the rescue, and as
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sailed the Mayor with blows and kicks. The May
or, however, held on to bis prisoner, and carried Csndles. per lb., N. C. Tallow,...

Northern.......
A dams mine. .... . .............cease to mourn circumscribed idea, in the en

- Sir : I hereby enclose to you a eopjr ofa procla Sperm.larged area of its successor, the Great Central
Park, which encloses 776 acres of hill and Tale
and woodland. For this great blessing, the crowd

bim to tbe City Hall where he was locked up.
" G00D)EFINITI0N.

- "What Is de meaning of de word perteverancet
Lime per bbl., .

reading of the paper and any remarks be might Turpentine, per bbl. of 280 lbs.
Virgin Dip.ed- - dwellers of the city most justly owe their said one negro to another, while conversing shoot Veil.. w Dip,
Hsrd,

mation by the President dated the lltn instant,
duly authenticated, and also copy of orders issu-
ed two tbe Detriment ef War to Col. Sumner
and Brevet Colonel Cook, of the United State
Army. :w:-

Tim President .is unwilling to believe thst.in
executing yoor duties as Governor of tbe Trrit-r- y

of Katuiaa. there will be any occasion to call in

a sermon they had just beard., "It means take Tsr...
1 RS
3 00
I 75

I 6?i

Pitch,
ttosin by Tals,

No. 1 .
No. 2.

hold, hold fast, and never let go." "

. THE REASON WHY
, Sevastopol is probsbly called ' The Holly City

60a 2the aid of the united Stales troofi for tut pur
I 50pose, and it is enjoined npon you to do all that No. 3.. 1 71from having been so thoroughly canonized recent-- Spirits Terpentine, per galloncan possibly be done before resorting- - 10 inai

measure: vet if if lecomes indisiiensably neces ly. .;sary to do so in order to execute the laws and
varmsn,
Pine Oil,
Rosin Oil.:preserve the peace, yonr are hereby autnorizen
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IloUetoay's PilU an unfailing Remedy for Bil

desire to submit upon the subject. The resolu-
tion addressed to the Secretary of the Navy,-- de-

siring him to send to the Senate copies ofany re-

cord kept or papers delivered to him by tbe Na-
val Board, was then passed, and tbe Senate ad-

journed. ' ; ' .. ..v'" "

In the Honse of Representatives, among the
bills introduced was one by Mr. Millson to repeal
the act to promote the efficiency of the Navy; one
by Mr. Faulkner extending the provisions of. the
act of 1848 to the widows and orphans of persons
dying in the military service; and one by Mr.
Watkins to amend the act of Sd of March, 1856,
granting additional bounty land to persons in tbe
military service. .The resolution from the Com-
mittee on Elections, asking authority to send for
persons and papers in reference to the Kansas
contested election, was adopted, reconsidered, and

..............ious Complaints. Thomas nodson, or Fourth Sperm Oil,
Linseed Oil ....by the President to make ' requisition upon the

officers commsndinx tbe United States military street, Philadelphia, bad the misfortane to be af

0 00
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forces at Fort Leavenworth and Fort Ripley for flicted with tbe severest of bilious disorders, nau
such assistance as msy be needed for the abov

eats Foot Oil,
Iron per lb., Amerieen best refined
Knglish) assorted, ....... ........
Sweed, best refined,. ...-- . .......
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1,200 PRIZES! 60,000 DOLLARS!
HAVANA PLAN LOTTEKY.

JAS1EU i

COUNTY ACADEMY LOTTERY.

JB9 Author it of the Slot oi Gtoreia J

umbers only 1 1 Prise M ev-rj- r 8 1 1 kris t
t;Ua K. to bed 'awn Marth IS, IH5C, st Concert
Hall, Xaron, Oa., urdt-- r the .worn uierlnirn-drtne- e

of Col. George M. Logan snd Jas. A. Ma-
bel, i:n.

The Msnatrr having snneunerd hl dolrmlh
lion to make this the moat pupular Lolierf In ihe
world, offers for March 1 5 ri, s Hchenin that
lar surpssses sn jr Srhi me rvcr 1 ff ud In the sn
nsls of Lottrrirs. Look to your inirirtit Kx-smi-

the Capitals. .j7"fnu Prits to 8 Tickets.
CAPITAL $15,000!

1 Prlte ol tl,noo
I do ft.ifin
1 do 4 rxxi
I do 30iiO
I do 2.IK0

Prises of l.rOO are b,00
10 do 61- -0 are 5.' 00
60 do 6 ars 3 000

120 do VS ars 3.0(0
WiO Approi prises 20 srs In.coo
bCO do do 10 are 5,000

1,200 Prises, amounting tn C0,0(0!
Ticket. I0. Halves 5. Quan.r. 12 60.

Prises pavahle wllhool ll.durtloa.
Prrs'ins sending money by nnil nerd not fear

its b log loas, Orders pnnetually nuended !o
''ommuniraiions cunfidcnilnl. Bank IVoies of
sll sound RH-ik- a taken at par.

Drawings sent to sll ordering Tl Iters. Thnae
wishing particular numbers thuul eider ln rnedl-at.l-

Addteas JAMF.8 F WINTKR.
Manager, Macon, Ua.

Feb 13. 14.

FOR RALTI310RE.

sea and afoul stomach, which prevented bim
relishing any kind of food, and frequently threw
bim on a bed of s'ekness for several weeks. He

specified purpose. While confiding in the respect
of our citizens for the laws, and tbe efficiency ol

tried many remedies recommended bim by friends.
.shear,
American,...
Cut Nails,

the ordinary means provided for protecting their
rlehts and Dronertv. he deems it. however, not but they only tended to increase his malady; his

4
6
41

0
c

12
6

20
00

improper, considering the peculiar situation of brother, last fall, recommended bim to use Hoi
loway's Pills, which be did, the result, to use bisa Bairn In tbe Territory ot Kansas, that you nouio

be authorized to har tbe power herein conferred;

wrought Walla..........
Steel, per lb., German,.'.
Blistered,
Best Csst.
Best quality Mill Ssws. 6feet,.

own words, "was truly extraordinary, for after
anally recommitted to tbe committee with instruc about six weeks usage of th s Inestimable medi

The American National Council mat la Phila-dehpbla- oa

15th lost. It is based on Congressional
Representation, which embrace about 800 mem-

ber. One baae'red and fifty were present at the
opening.' y ; ; ..,- -

Tie Council was thrown Into a snarl by having
twjf sets of Representativea from Pennsylvania,
oae contending for the 12th section and the other
repudiating it. The State Council repudiating
the 12th section is the regular and legitimate one ;

(ha other was formed by about a. dozen seceders
firom U last summer, recently from Philadelphia.

What nay bo expected from Northern Know

Nothings or Native Americans, mty be inferred
from the following from a Correspondent , to the

cine, I was completely cured; and will never again
with a view to meet any eziraordlnary emergen-
cy that may arise, trnstinx that it will not be ued
until you shsll find resort to it unavoidable in or-

der to insure the dne execution of the laws and be without It I guess.

"I
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to nreservo the oablie neaee.t " " ' v
JOY- - TO THE INVALID. Person afflicted

Hollowaru,
Lumber per M. feet, Sieani SswedI3 00
Klver Lumber, Flooring, 0 00
Wide Bosrds,..-- . 0 00
Scsnlhne 000
Timber. Shipping, 0 00
Prime Mill.

Before actual interposition of the military firce with any of the diseases arising from a disorder-
ed liver, stomach, nervous debility, dyspepsia oron any occasion, yon will csuse the procismstion

of the President, with which you are nereitn liver complaint, shooid try PERRY DAVIS PAIN a
aK1LLEK. It seldom fails to effect a cure In a 5 50--

50 a
furnished, to be gnblicly read.

I am, ir, very rerptct fully, your obedient ser
vant, ..... W. L. Mjibcy. very short time. 8oId by Drnrgists generally

Com inon,- -

Inferior,
Staves, per 1,000, W.O. bbl. Rouj-- h

Dressed. .......
R.O. hhd , rough,
Dressed,..
Shlnglus, per IC00, Common,

There are various other documents, including
none
none

' none
none

throughout the United States and Canadas.

fTAGUE AND FEVER of three years stand

thanks to their brethren of tho rural districts.
Tho conflicting interests of urban purses would
never have unloosed the legal nets which have
encompassed this Park, if the country bad not
sent as a Daniel for a just judgments Henceforth
fashion will perform " upon twr fresh air thea-
tres." Tbe walking gentlemen and ladies will af-

fect Broadway, while the Central Park will be the
great Hippeidroma of npper ten equestrianism.
Milliners mast consequently be ; those
who design for peripatetic Broadway, and those
who study artisticai carriage-and-saddle-effec- ts.

"Ton have made my, dress too long, Ma'am !"
said a pouting beauty last week." " Impossible,
Miss I" replied the distinguished milliner." "How
so !" See ! the pavement has worn off the skirt V
" In that caser Miss, I am not responsible. You
have walked I I design only for those who keep
a carriage V ; Alas ! poor Broadway 1

' Lest the above hotel-not- e should be mistaken
for a puff indirect of oar fast friend Jack Frost,
or tbe granite Astor, we must balance it with the
following varat gossip of a white marble rival.
After an exact measurement, it is noted as a fact
in steam statistics, that tbe St. Nicholas hotel and
the stores under it, are heated by no less than
61 miles of iron steam pipes. Travelling cock-

neys may well be astonished at tbe spread-eagle-ne-

of.our mammoth kot-tl- s.

1 Our target armies are shut np in camp by the
snow, and bave taken to a severe course of danc-

ing during the winter. The great industrial es-

tablishments bave " pretermitted " their target
holidays, and have given Terpsichorean parties to
their "employees Instead. Nearly all our great
city workshops have thus ministered amusement
to their toiling thousands. The great City-sensati-

of the past week was an occasion of this
'

kind. Messrs. Singer So Co. gathered some four
thousand of citizens together at the Assembly
rooms to a ball and supper. - Although intended
particularly for those who are engaged in the ma-
nufacture and operation of their sewing machines,
it was rather a great natural industrial fete, bring-
ing together men of labor and mechanical science
from all parts of the Union, and creditable to the
tasto and liberality of the, Messrs. Singer, who
made it afrre entertainment.

The 22d of February will be celebrated with
great enthusiasm by the Order of United Ameri-
cans and other public bodies of this city. It is
fit that it should be a day of eternal commemo

letters from Governor Reeder to Mr Marcy, de
3 00 a 0 00fending himself against the charges of bavinc in CURED. Mr. John Longuen, now living at

Beaver Dam, Hanover County, Va. near Rich 0 004 25Contract, ...
been concerned In tbe purchase half-bree- d reser a

amond, had Ague and Fever for three years, most Black's large, 8 00
0050Salt per bushel, Turk's Island, ...vations and other speculations in the public lands

of said Territory. The Union referring to tbem,
of the time be had chills twice a nay, and rarely
less than once: he was parched with fevers as soon

THE SCHR. S. H.POOLK.Cnpt. Rles,
will hsve'quhk dexpaich for ihti ebovo
port, for freight or Passat spplv "

J. H.CHADKOUItN 4 Co.as the chiil left him; aud after trying physicians,
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quinine most of the Tonics advertised, and every

Liverpool Mack,
Sonpperlb., Pale,
Brown, .........
Tallow per lb.,
Bbl. Heading per M , Ash,
Cheese,

thing recommended to him, was about to give up
in despair, when Carter's Spanish Mixture was

says :. ;; " '' '

"They afford the most empbslic contradiction
to the violent charges of the abolition journals on
the subject of the President's proclamation. It
now appears that not only was that proclamation
called for by general considerations of public du

spoken or ho got two bottles, bnt before be had
used more than a single one, he was perfectly
cured, and has not had a chill or fever since.

ty, but was earnestly requested by Colonel Lane Mr. Longuen is only one out of thousands who
have been benefitted by this great tonic, altera

and Dr. Robinson, the responsible leaders of the
revolutionary organization at Lawrence. Nay

tive and blood puriner.
.Feb. 21. lm.
From the Boston Saturday Evening Gazette.by snotber letter to tbe President, tbe same gen

tlemen 'respectfully demand' that . the Uoopa of A Pebpcmeo Bbbsth. What lady or gentleman
the United States be employed for their protec
tion. We trust that they and their friends will

would remain under the curse of a disagreeable
breath when by using tbe " Balm of a TUtmtand
Fioxters "hi dentifrice would not only render it
sweet but leave the teeth white as alabaster tnow cease from efforts l.o provoke civil wsr, and

that all parties, within and without the Territory,

ev sort.. i7ww; . -;- ..

"It seems there are two Stale Councils, one re-

pudiating the twelfth section in the National plat-

form, the other embracing ft, and making It their
chief cornerstone. , Both .have sent full acta of
delegates, and the selection between them by the

' Council presents sn ugly question. Tho State
Coancil repudiating the twelfth section is the regu-

lar and legitimate one. The ether was formed by
about a dozen seceders from it last Summer,
mostly from Philadelphia. If the delegates of
the former are accepted, beside the damage done
to the Union and the Constitution, the famous
twelfth section is at once abandoned as a test.
If they are excluded, and the delegates of the
ProSIavery bolters admitted, the whole afftir is
at once blown bp, for it will be the substantial
exclusion of alllbe Northern" delegates. They
all represent State Councils that have repudiated
and trampled npon the same twelfth section.
The introduction of this bone of contention ro
fired op the Council that an almos' immediate

at o'clock, was carried. At the lat-

ter hour4be Council met and immediately ad-

journed till 10 o'clock at Sansom Hall.
There is a disposition to await the arrival of men
now absent but on the way ; ' "

And now we behold Southern Citizens going in-

to Convention to debate on the tubyxt of Stmtherm

Rights, wA to unequivocally assert them, as they
should do. With whom dothey debate! The sworn
eaemies iSoatbern Bights, who will not admit
them in any shape or under any rule or.compro-m- i

whatever. ; "

The American National Convention, met yester-
day to nominate candidates for President and
Ties-Preside- nt of the United States. -

farther accounts place matters In a more favor-ab- le

aspect tor tho Southern Delegation.
'-

-

The members of the National Council from the
Suulhero States, held a caucus at Seventh and
Samsoa streets. Quito a large number of gen

FREIGHTS:
TO NEW VORK.

Turpentine, per bbl.
Kowin and Tar, per bbl..
Spirits Turpentine, per bbl,
Flonr, per bbl.,
Rico, per 100 lbs. gross,
Col Ion. per bale.
Cotton goods and yarns, per tot
Flaxerd rrrak
Pea Nnts. per bushel,
Lumber, per M.,
- TO PHILADELPHIA.
Nsrsl Ston s, per bbl.,
Spirits Tnrpentine,
Yarn and Sheet ing. per foot.
Pea Nuta, per bushel,
Lumber, per M., ... ;

TO BOSTON.
Rosin, per bbl..
Turpentine, per bbl.,
8piiils Tnrpentine, per III.,
Lnmler, per M ,
Pea Nnts, per bushel. .

Rough Rice, per bnsbel.

onokcsj. vnnr.n
85 40
80 85.
00 CO

flO 40
00 1ft

I 25 1 60
00 8
00 60
00 n

6 00 9 ( 0

ON DSCK. UKOr.S,
' 8& 40

00 CO

00 8
00 8

8 00 - 9 00

on nrca. VMORs,
45 60

65
75

7 00 9 00
10 12

"'

10 12

will be emulous to manifest their ' common obe-

dience to the law of tbe lsnd. Although as ap-

pears from these documents, orders bsvo been
given to Col. Sumner and M jor Croke to act if
necessity requires it, we coofidenllybeliere that
no such necessity will occur, and thst we shall
now see in Kansas the same cactful and tranquil
prosperity ablch exists in the sutcr Territory of
Nebraska. . .

ration.

Many persons do not know their breath is bad,
and tho subject is so delicate their friends will
never mention it. Pour a single drop of the
" Balm " on your tooth-brus- h and wash the teeth
night and morning. A fifty cent bottle will last a
year.
. A BeiuTiruL Complexion may easily be acqui-
red by using the "Balm of a, Thousand Ftoven."
It will remove ft, pimples, and freckles from the
skin, ieaving it of a soft and roseate hue. Wet a
towel, pour on two or three drops, and wash tbe
face night and morning.

Shi vino Made East. Wet your shaving-brus- h

in either warm or cold water, pour on two or three
drops of " Balm of a Thousand Flowers," rub tbe
beard well and it will make a beautiful soft lath-
er much facilitating the operation of shaving.
Price only Fifty Ceuta, For sale at S. W. Warrs-keb- 's

Book Store. . -

COUBIEKCUL.

tions. An hour was spent upon the resolution
for tbe election of a chaplain to the House, and
the snbjeet waa indefinitely postponed. The
House has thns determined not to have a regular
chaplain for the present Congress. ; It is proper
to say, however, that this disposition of tho reso-
lution seems to have been made with a view to a
continuance of tbe system of alternate service by
tbe clergymen of the city.

OREGON.
The Legislature of this Territory assembled at

Corvallis on tbe 8d of December last. A bill was
pending in one branch to remove the seat of gov-
ernment to Salem.-- " l' .. ,:. v 'r v -

It is stated In the Oregon Statesman that Gen.
Wool has disbanded the Washington Territory
volunteers who were mustered into the United
States service. It is also stated that he wlU pre-
pare for a spring and summer campaign, and will
not go into the field this winter.
1 A complete map of Oregon has been forwarded

to the States for engraving. It gives tho section
and town lines, towns, post offices, mills, roads,
county boundaries, etc.

The capitol of the Territory, nearly completed,
was wholly destroyed by fire on tbe 80tb of De-

cember, with the Territorial library, all tho laws
and papers, and archives of tho Territory. The
furniture of the House and 8cnate chambers and
the papers and journals of the Assembly, then in
session, were also consumed. ,

. " ; FROZEN TO DEATH.
A letter from King and Queen county, Ya., da-

ted February 9tb, after referring to the severity
of tbe weather, says: .! -

It has been difficult with many to procure the
necessaries of life many bave lost valuable cat-ti- e

and other live stock; and still more melancho-
ly, several of our citizens, and a namber of slaves
i.n this section, have been frozen to death and
found dead in the fields. ;

Mr. Archer and Mr. Carlton, both of King and
Queen, were found near their own houses frozen,
one of tbem leaning against the drawbars, which
he had evidently attempted in vain to get over.
The other had dismounted from his horse and
opened his gate, when his herse got away from
him, and he wandered a short distance in the
snow, laid down and died. . V

. , .

A stout negro man was seen standing erect in a
field, not far from a house, so locg as to excite cu-
riosity, and it was found on examination that he,
too, waa frozen to deatbl

" A NOBLE ACT.
Tho rescue of a lady from a room adjoining

that portion of the St. Lawraence Hotel damaged
by the recent fire, was an act of heroism that
should not go unnoticed. She was unable to help
herself, being afflicted with rheumatism, and her
situation being known,- - several attempts were
made to go to her assistance; but all were' forced
to return, the smoke being so dense as to threat-
en suffocation. Joseph Blackwell at hut wrapped
a comforter around bis mouth. and creeping

on his hands and knees; succeeded in reach-
ing her room, and brough the lady out of danger.

Pkila. Ledger. '

- DIABOLICAL.
Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 20. Wo' learn that the

mail train on the Raleigh and Gaston road encoun-
tered an obstruction on Sunday morning last, sev-
en miles from Raleigh. Some fiend had piled old
sills across the road to the height of two or three
feet The engineer saw them, but not in time to
reverse tbe engine. Tbe "plow however, threw
them off, aud no damage was done." Tbe perpe-

trator of such a deed is a wholesale murderer aC

heart, and we trust every exertion will be made
to ferret him out. Standard.

REMARK8 ON MARKET.
Tdbpkntinr hssdeclined in price since our list

report, 4 eta. on the bbt. of Virgin Dip, aad 6 cts.
MARRIED. on the bbl. of Yellow Dip and Hard. Sales of

In Richmond, Va., on the 20th InsL, by the
Rev. L. P LeDonx, Mr. Louie Ebsmbebt, of Wil-

mington, N.C., to Miss 8i i.i.i c F. Ssinneb, daugh-
ter of Capt. 8amuel Skinner, of Richmond, , ,tle men were present, and took part in tho pro-

ceedings, which were of the most animated and
DIED.

Scpehioh Cocbt. Among the latest decisions
by this tribunal, are the following: N

By Nash, C. J. In Washington snd Manchester
R. R. Co. v. Sanders, from New Hanover, affirm-
ing the judgement. 'Also, in McFarland & Pear-
son v. Fanly, ineqnity, from Richmond, declar-
ing thst there is no error In the interlocutory or-

der. Also, in McRae v. Berry, from New Hsn-ove- r,

s (firming the judgement, i AUo.Mn Watt v.

Johnson, from Cumberland, affirming the judge-
ment. ' " 'v ; y-

By Pebsox, J. 1 University of N. Carolina
v. Maultshy, equity, from Colnmbus, dec'aring
the plaintiff entitled to tho fund in the bands of
the defendant. , Also,, in Savage and Meares r.
Ilussey, from Dnplin; jndgvment of the Superior
Court, and judgement here according lo Set. Fa.
Also, in Bradley v. McDaniel, from New Hanover,
affirming tho judgement. "Aho, In HlTl v. Whit-

field, from Sampson, awarding a venire dewavo.
By Battlr, J. i la Mathia v. from Sampson, di-

recting a new triat. Also.' In Higgs v. Nelson
from Edgepombe, affirming the judgement. - Also,
in Kea v. Council from New Hanover, dismissing
tbe bill with costs.
: Peb Cobum.- - Also,-I-n McCormlc .r. Mnnroe,
from Cumberland, affirming the judgement.

HEART-RENDI- NG CALAMITY.
- The Fairmont 7Ve Virginian of Thursday last

Febraary 19, IK&6.
'

. S0TKE.
ALL applieailons of Keiailers ol Spirituous

lor permission ti o'tialn licenan at
nest Couniy Court mutl be handed In uti or te-fo- rv

Friday the 29ib lni. IMone will be acted up-

on received after that da is.
By Order,

UICIURD MORRIS,
7'oi CUrk.

February I Cth I6E6.

WHISKEY.
RFCEIVKD Irom t;inelnna'l. 4dlrrrl.,JUST BARItFL- - UEOTIKIKI

VVI1IKEV. For sle st the lowest prhrs for
CASH, by W. I.. S. TOWN Sll END.

II K It II I N G 'IT
Patent Champton Fli-- and BargUr Proof, 0m.
The greet Interest manifested by the puolle to'

u re more perfect aeeurii y from Kirs for
Croc papeia, such ss Bos. MoaTSiera, Date,
Noras, Amb Boobs or Acocst, than ihe oidisary
S t KE" heretofore In use had sfTrded, Induced the
Subscribers 10 d vote a large poiilon vf lime and
attention during Ihe panj'ourtem ytart in wmiiiir
impromemtntt and ilitcoviif fur tkim cfijtrt, snd
hey now beg lesve lossaura their numeron. frlanda,

and the public genuia'ly. that their efhiris have
been crowned with complete snrrrse,and now oflrr
ihe 'IUPKOVED H ER II I NO' IS PATENT
WORLD'S HAIR PREMIUM KIttK PilOOK

CDABIPION SAFE OF TIIE WORLD,
MAVIBO SSSB aWSSDBB MSDALS AY BOTM TMS

World s l'alr, la d on, 1 ,4. New Yorb,'d3
4s supe rior ro sll otbira. It is now, undoubtedly,

entitled to that appellation, and secured wlih
HALL'S PATENT POWDER PROOE LO KB,
(which also wss swarded M (DA La as above,) forms
the moat perfect Kite and Burglar Proof aver
before efTcred to the Public.

The OuHveribe s also mannlaclurea sll klr.da of
Boiler snd Chilled Iron Hank Cheale and Vaults.
Vault Door, and Money Bosrs or Clieaie, for a,

Jswelk-rs-, and Private tsndlfea, f..r Plaie,
Dia - ends, and other Valuables Aid sre also Pa-
tentees, (by purchase ) and Msnufaetuirra of

JJSES'nTEXT PESXCmiCS BUI LCCI,

Hlr.AH C. III-RHIN- A CO. Patentees.
QUEEN BLOCK, Noa. 135, 137 4k 138 W ater st.

Agent f r .North Carolina, J. R. BLOSSOM,
Wllminpt.in.

Feb. 12. ' Ml-t- f

JANUARY 1(,.1855.
THE alronsol the list snd Csp Emporinm ar

noil fled thai sit armunia nude prs
iuus te this dais are now due. The btlla sre rea-

dy and it U hoped will be promptly settled.
8IIEPAKO MYERS,

Hat and Cap Emporium, Nu, I Grsnlie Row.
Jan. 1. 177

BOOTsThDifiOEsT"!
ALEX. BRAGG & WARREN,

Maaafactarers audi Wholesale Dealers l"
BOOTS AND SHOES,

NO. SO, WARREN STREET, NEW VORk

PROFFER f.raale, on favorable terms .
Vaeo unueual variety, especially adapted t
to me Nonh Candlna fade, cmalalg In latt jf
Mens thick Kip. Calf, OnU O Enam..h-- Brog an
Boys and Vemhs "
Mens Thick Kip and Calf Boots
Boys '

" 'Toslhs"
Womea., Misses snd ChHd.eni Boots Sd f Iwra
of every deacrlpiion all ol whh h wiil befnrni.hed

f else asrequired.at the market prireaand
Waaaaarrao. Vur Mr, A. BR AGO d-- 10 et-pre- es

his thsnks to the Merchants I Nor:h Caro-
lina, for 1 heir very 'iberal pairnnace during lha
jtrt'cwenir yre.snd reaper Ifu I ly aollriia ton-liauao-

of b same. Mr. A.M. CART Ell, sf
Sorn srdlaa wig be happy to see his Inenda se
above

Dec. IX IIS-3mw-

VALUABLC TO IXYALTlTJ.
I 7E have last put upoa tsisil,

V 1 cask Port W ine.
I Madeira, the best article ever elTcred

l this market. At the Original lirocery -
, GKO. MTERS.

Wemskenonreteelesla ihe wayPO UMRHKI.tAs-'- n
aonse besuilful DUTCH UH" Ci!t:i:si:iitt

resolute character? ;? " ; '

The Hob. Thomas Hart Clay, (the eldest son
f Henry Clay,) presided on the occasion, and

Col. Albert Pike acted as Secretary.
The object of tbe caucus being to decide upon

the movements of the Southern members in-th- e

National Council, during its session, quite a gen--
era! expression of feeling took place among those

"present. , -

After a considerable discussion, a resolution to
ataad by the Twelfth Section of the National Plat

, A SAD INCIDENT.
A friend writes ns, that "on Friday, 1st inst.,

John Yanbook, a respectable and. hard working
citizen of Franklin, Macon County, came to his
death in a manner that is suggestive of the un-

certainty of all earthly things. He was out at
work in the morning. On coming to dinner, his
little son was thought to be worse of scarlet fever,
and Mr. Yanhook came to tbe village for the Doc-

tor. - He was as lively and social as we had ' ever
seen him. But alas I in one short hoar, the news
was brought back, that in attempting to lift a log
on the wagon for firewood, be slipped up, his
forehead fell on a little stamp and too log 00 his
head, and be was horribly mangled. Surgical
aid was called in, and kindness did all that could
be done, bat it was of no avail. Ha was hauled
to the house, and a little after 8 o'clock, P. M.,
he breathed bis last. How short is life and how
uncertain! " '
; Mr. Yanhook came from Orange county to this,
several years ago, and though not wealthy, was
living well. He leaves a wife and five small chil-
dren to mourn his loss." AskmlU Spectator.
THE ANTICIPATED FLOOD ON THE OHIO.

The Cincinnati Gazette, speaking of the flood
which is expected to result should a sudden thaw
occur In that section of country, says: ' a !

"The country drained by the Ohio above this
point contains 100,000 square miles. This is cov-
ered on an average, at present with snow and ice
to the depth of twelve or fifteen inches, equiva-
lent to at least six inches of water. This gather-
ed into one body would fill a lake of 1,000 square
miles fifty feet deep. Supposing the river at this
point to be one-thir-d of a mile wide, and to flow
six miles an hour, at a rise of fifty feet above tbe
present point, it would carry off two square miles
of the above lake each hour, or say fifty square

1540 bids, have been made at 52.08 and 82.01 r

bll. for Virgin Dip; 82.60 and 82 65 r bbl. for
Yellow Dip, snd 1,60 aud tl 66 pur bbl. for
bard, market closing at lowest figures.

BrtBiTS Tub rs an m. 190 bids. Spirits Turpen-

tine were sold at 88 cts per gallon.
Rosin 240 bbls. No. 8. Rosin, (In Urge bbls.)

at S.I " ct. per bid. ..
Tss. 864 bbls. Tar. sold at 82 per bbl. .

a 100 bbls. Fsyettevilhj Flour were sold
at 88 per bbl fr Suerfln.

15 trow. 8600 iba. N C. Bacon (hog round)
was sold from stort, at 1U to II cts. Ter lb.'

N C. Li an Small sale at lit per lb in ulI.
NEW TORK MARKET.

Feb. 20. Flour is tlrm alesof 8 600 bbls;
straight Stale. 87 t good Ohio, 88 12 ; Southern,
&9.12 . Wheat ta drooping saWa of 800 buliel.
anothern red. 81.82. Com has declined sslef of
20 0i0 bushel wi-ie- mixed, 77 rent. Pork la
firm sates of 800 bids. mere. 16 04. Beef l
drooping sales of 160 bbls. Chicago repacked si
814 26 Lsrd Is firm --sales of 800 bbls. at li
cents Whiskey has declined sales of 250 bbl.
Ohio at 28 cents.

PETEBSBURO MARKETS.
Feb. 20. Cotton. The market is active at aa

advance of c. We quote 9e fiw good
CtMiN. Dull aud quiet ; small transactions at

75 cmts.
Paas Cow Peas at 90c.: Black-Ey- e at fl to

SI) per bushel.
. Bksns. In demand at SI 40 to SI 66 per bitwh.

Cuirrs Saan. Stnek saoch (vdneed. Salea or
fond new and old at 810 to 10 60.

Tobacco The activity noticed la onr last re.
port is still maintained. We quote new L-a-

t7tog9; aewLngsS4 60 to 86 -- but liuleold
offering. v

form, adopted la June last, at an bazaras, was
agreed to with great unanimity. 1; ,

Walla a number of those present have expres-
sed (heir hostility to the introduction of. thst sec-

tion Into the platform, it baa been argued oa all
bands, so far as tbe South is concerned, not to re-

linquish it, be the consequences what they may.
From tho tone and character t tho speeches,

conversation and parposes of the Soutflern deiega-Uo- n,

It requires no prophet or a ' son of a prophet
to foresee a most Intenaa and ezcttin debate an

contains tbe following, addressed to the editor of

From the Salisbnry) Car. Watchman of Feb. 19.
On Wednesday the 13tb Instant, Mrs. 8ababt E.

Bakes, aged 84 years, daughter of Ilinton James,
late of Wilmington, N. C, and wife of Rev. Arch-
ibald Baker, pastor of fhe Presbyterian Church
of this place.

A victim of consumption, she hath passed away
but not in gloom. Calm and resigned to the last
moment she fell asleep in Jesus, trusting in tbe
glorious hope of an eternal abode in the mansions
of rest which the Saviour has prepared for bis
people. .

'Oh I many are the mansions there. "
But not in one hath grief a share 1 ".
No haunting ahade from things gone-b-y,

. May there o'ersweep the unchanging aky,
'

And thou art there whose long-love- d mien
In earthly home no more is seen ;

,V : Whoso place, where tboa smiling sate,
Is left unto us desolate.
We miss thee when the board is spread ; ,

We miss then when the prayer Is said ;
Upon oar dreams thy dying eyes
In still and mournful fondness risw.

, But thou art where these longings vain
i :( Trouble no more tbo heart and brain ;
: The sadness of this aching love

i: -- Dims not oar Father's house above." J

- Early In youth she turned away from the blan-
dishments of the world and consecrated herself
to the service of her God and Redeemer; H ppy
in ber domestic relations, tbe ornament of the so-

cial circle, she will long be remembered and
deeply mourned by ber numerious friends.

In all tbo relations of life, as wife, daughter,
sister, mother and friend, she manifested tbe
deepest devotion. ",;- -

, Her wiobtrnsive piety; gmtleness and suavity
of manners and ber uniformly cheerful deport-
ment fitted ber to soothe, sustain and cheer ber
husband In tbe arduous duties of a pastor's life.

Even tbe long lingering months of wasting dis-
ease did not destroy tbe charm, which her bright
and sympathising manner diffused over tbo at-
mosphere of home. v ' ; ;

. All tbe fond wishes of a mother's heart were
merged in one. That ber children might become
tho children of God and live to advance tho in-

terests of tbo Redeemer's kingdom on earth.
Nothing bat tbo consolations of ear blessed re-

ligion can sustain under such sorrow. 1 May tho
compassionate One who wept at tbo grave of La-
zarus, soothe the grief ofthe Uasband, tbe Moth-
er and the motherless children la the paths of
piety aad suefulaeaav Cost '

miles a day, requiring twenty days to drain off

ew the proposition to abrogate the obnoxious sec-

tion when It shall hare been presented.
A dispatch from Philadelphia, says:
Tbe Northern delegates la caucus decided that

the Twelfth Section most come out If they remain
fa. TbefwTH not go into tho canvass wlcb a pro-slave- ry

plat ibsm under any circumstances. - -- r

AL3rSNTABLE OCCURRENCE. --

Hiixsaoao't Nl C: Feb. 20. On Saturday Mor-
ning tho Bth instant, kfiss Nancy Smith, residing
with ber mother, a widow Udy, in Alamance
county, came to her death in a moss shocking
manner, i A lady in a neighboring family was ta- -

the water, even supposing no more" rain should
fall the earth froze full of water, so that not
much can be absorbed.. Under the most favora-
ble circumstances we must have a high and con-

tinued flood. ' - , . :
Slt. Market qnh-l- . with small sales of

Martha II brand at SI 8Qftn 1 90; Q. A. 81 40,
KrtaiTs Ttsrsxrisr- .- Last sales at 42 cts.

that paper; ,
' By a letter received this morning from a late

resident of this place, dated Wiscoy, Allegany
county, New York, February 7tb, 1856Y I learn
the following heart-rendin- g item of news' : - ri

On Monday night, the 4th ; inst., the Niagara
wire suspension bridge gave way, precipitating
Into tbe water a train ofears containing about 100
passengers, all or nearly all of whom were killed.
The bridge was suspended 240 feet from tbe wa-

ter, which at that point is said to be about 250
feet deep. Immediately under tbe bridge the
water runs at the rate of twelve or fifteen miles
an boar. s

Tbe particulars are not given, bat tbe substance
of the case is undoubtedly true.

Yours, dec., . E. '

MELANCHOLY DEATH OF A YOUNG GIRL.
; Miss AJiee-WQkins- was foully hang in a pa-

per mill at Lock port, Michigan, tbe scarf she wore
round her being caught in a shaft. vi"-- r V

A PRESENT AND NO COMPLIMENT.
i A gentleman of Boston 'received:, last week a

present of a box of prairie chickens from Illinois,
which weighed. 25 pounds, on which he bad to
pay sixteen and three-quart- er cents per poand
freight."-- ' ' - , .

SINGULAR DEATH OF THE LATE MINIS-TE-R

OF PERU. ;
Tbo Petersburg Intelligencer has received a let-

ter from Lima, Pern, dated January 9, 1856, giv

;i noa market
8r Loots. (Missouri) Feb. 6

seaaon indicates aa iarreao
The promise of
of at bast one
s of bog klllina
ia thar Waaler

en saaaemyji'i, ana sirs, smith left In haste to
ing the following account of the singular death of

A CHINESE BOT AT NORFOLK.
The U. 8. steamer Powhatan, which arrived at

Norfolk on Thursday week, from China, baa 00
board a Chinese boy about seven years of age,
who was captured In August last, in the fight be-

tween tbe Powhatan's boats and those of the Bri-
tish squadron with tin piratical juuka. He was
taken from oa board'a junk carrying 20 guns, a
few minutes before she blew up and killed three

kmndnd r cent, over tbo bo-l- ne

ta 18S4-'6- . Tbe anmber kilhsd
Statra daring these years waa aa

visit awr, no wuug ner Bonnet, tearing ner
daaghterBjooe at breakfast. During bar absence,
bar danghter, who was snbjeet to fits, was taken,
ft U eapposed, with one of them, and falling into

"9
follows :,. 671 15. 177 17

. , too 830
; ' 180. 102

418 94(1
6 0V0

'. " 89 272
.128 268

men of the Powhatan and wounded several othersJ

the late Minister of Peru to this,country: ;

"The late Minister .Plenipotentiary of Peru to
the United States, who returned to this country
about six months ago, died lately in Lima In a
singular ; snanncrv - While asleep Swallowed
three of his false teeth with tbo gold band which
confined them, and died from tho effects shortly
after. Efforts were asado to extract the teeth,
baa without socoeaa." '

"bin. - . ;. ;

Katocky,
Indiaaa. . --

Iowa.
liliooia. - .
Trnntfssee, .
Wiacoasia, '
Missouri,

Grand total, '

tbo fire, tbof flamea eommnnlcated from her
clothes to the house, aid all were consumed. The
Btoihar, by this distressing calamity, has not only

lost all (bat she had, bat saSsr the excruciating

angaisa caused by the shocking and melancholy

sstfc of feet daughter. Rcer&f ,

two of whom died soon after. Tho loss of the pi-

rates In the battle waa about 700. The junk was
loaded with alargi amount of treasure, beside
sUke, opivaa, Ac, which waa an leas. -

tUtO. itYEU.-- 'received this dag as tJi.Ul.404 uct it- -


